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OURCIT,EFHL

As we prepnrs t* ceiebrate tke ?Sth annivers*ry of th*
op*nicg *f *ru church at Catshill it is good to refle*t on
what w*nt ** in *ur cr:mm*nity t* aehie.ye orx drearn of
a n*w suit* *f huil*ings t* "repia*e r.he old.

At the *lrd. *f th* $*carl$ W*rlq1 War it: 1945 Catshill
wss * v*lT *iff*rerg pl*ce fr*m th* one we re*ognise
t*day; the nsw priva.te nnd c*un*il housisg estate* wers
y*t to be built *nd it w{r$ & trxe villeg$ somnrunily
wht*re *veryfo*dy kn*w everyb*dy *lse. The Msth*dist
Chur*h stc+*d en tt.,'hat is n*w the sar park, with a
sch*otrr**m a}*trg*id*. ?he s*h*rrlr*omr wffi the
original strrurch buitrding *itd wss built i* trSSS at a cost
of S1?S. Th* *hur*!: itseif had b'*er: erected in 191$
and c*st S8&4. Ther* *v*re so aEecitrlary bnildillgi$' no
vestry f*r visiting prench*rs, kit*h*n facilities \ryere
basic and t*itret fasiliti** primitiv* tr: say tho least.
${owever" tlaer* was laithin th* cklu*h a tremendous
Christian spirit, tlre church was alive and vital and as
the young ix.*n returne,i fiem th* w;er they w*rs drawn
int* tile d*y t* day runnixg of ttre fellowship and
pers*ade.d t* s*rv* sri csrnrxittees, the xr**t vital being
the Comnrittee r:f Yie*tees.

A fuud existed f*r rebuitdiug work, having heen started
by a donaticn fr*m &,{r O Bemtley arul *dded t* try f&tes,
jumble sales arlsl b*xaars, t*g*ther with dcnstions from
ffiany pecpl*. Hvexrtualiy a cl*cisiom w*s made tt er*ct
a new blt:ck at the rear of the church to servs as a
rninisters vesfiy with a largm ro$m feir committee
meetings, ets. This wfl$ a time of shortages of buildiug
msterials, when lieences wers required for timber, and
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ceffie{it wa$ i& short supply. The cost of er*ction by
in**t buildeffi was t*q] mu#h for tha funds svailabls s*
it u o**sef rgemhers of the Tnrstees decided to go

*q**'* *nfr t*t* with ttre aid of volgntary laheur only.

lEexk.nom*enced on Haster Saturday 19'I? *nd to*[e a
yuarto'*ilmetete. Th* txxilding w*s dem*lished i* 1981.

It-iro rI{E t96$',s

In 1958, a new superintendent Misistsr rras appointed

6 t# Brnmugrove Circtrit end ths R*v. 3 Kirkh3'
pro:ee*Cer} ta -bring th* Catshitrl Metlaadist Ch;tr*}t
lrsanisation up tJ date. He inffsduc*d a le'*ders'

nifi*iing (now lfoiown as Church C,rur:"cil) and under his
Euidanl* a n*w C*mmittee +f'Trust*es wa* f*rmed t*
[ake ttrs Church into the 19SS's"

Thouehts at tiris tirne were vety much *n possible future
develilpments aud a resoluti*d dated tSth January 1:IS
state*l ihat w* m*k* a fresh mpgxo*ch ta th* CIwner of th*
lnnd at tlre resr cf th* chur*h tCI tIry and get agr*entent
CIn a purchase price.. This was cl+ne with some $rlcce$s

*Cd *. lster mebting records tfuat *n th+ 19th F*bruary
i*Sg *re 1anti wis purchased far SL*11. Thi* w&s,

*itt*oot dCIubt, the {inist Elove t}rs Tzust*es eYer m*dq;
the iand th*y purcga*ed n*w sfirriss all 6f the *hurch
huildings including the new youth h4tr1.

The churc.h eeimtinued ts thriv* and in lune 1959 th*
**it*g[ i*mecli*tely opposite-was purchased for f5fi0
*nd ffu rear garded converted tnto a much needed X[
rark. It is worth nating that the cottage was sold in 1979

tor f14,g$0 and made pcssible the purchase of the nerv

Manse. 
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&$IITI{}NAL hffii,ffi$?$&.

In 1961 a decision was rnade by all the members of
C*tshill Chur*h tp sreppart ttre appointment *f an
additi*nal h{iuister to the Br*megtuve Circuit, to be
particularly resp*nsible for f,atshitrl and t* rsside in tlre
titlag*, In $epternber of that y*ffi, tI:* Rev W N J
Hutcla*as asd his wife *nd fan:ily *ame t* the district
amC hi* i*tIu*mc*, enthusiasm *:rd si*emity stsrted a
$rove-E:rent whi*h was t* res*trt'in the rebuilding *f our
premis** as w* kn*w the*r t*Say.

A Family Servic* wa* stfirted and the res:it*rit increase
in *r:ngrcg*ti*n* aatd Sunday Sch*ol s*br*lars brought
&sfffim?$todati*x probl*rxs. Tksse tr*r;ame s* s*vere that
in t$#4 a SSft N 31ft Sa*rb*ry type buiiding was erocted
and becarn* known a* the youth k41tr" It was sited in
su*h * po*iticn tkmt it w*rrld not inter{ere wit}r ottrer
future developrnent plans

Ttre b,uiXding rvas og'rened by Hliss D Fearson CIn the 31st
&n:gust 1S64 foli*wing & servic* cf thar:ksgiving
c*u:du*ted by fh* H.pv Nurmas Etnrns {}88,
$uper,int*nd*nt rrf tlie Lrinel*n Hast Efid Seam*ns
Mission. The service cornmenced with hymn 410
n**rne Ye th*t love the L*rd, And let yaur joys be
ka*trvn*'o mnd &syer h*s it been $${tS with mCIrs
entfuusia*m. This br:itdi*g was dsm*listred in 1991 to
r::sks wray f*r s*r $ew y*uth h411.
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Fffi$T h{CIlffiS

REY TSNY tsTJtLOCK ARRI\re$

In $eptember 1966, Jim Hutchens moved to Taunton,
but diring his ministry at Catshifi he had shown the
way ahead *nd left us with a detennination to succeed.

4

h{ F{aywosd, R H Wag*taf{ S W H*:aratd, t $tgph*n*,
S D B*ch*tt, \[ E Ruttero T F KnighLt, P F Rabins*n,
K C lVilk*s, H Tovey, W * Robinscn, S }Y Wilkes,
S K Hemb*r, A E Hcward, S V N*41, A H tvlasters,
R G Lricko*k, C Co*tes, H R W**itrbury, B Rutter,
F Haywood and R K lfiIilkes,

There followed. a Sefisrfll chursh rneeting tt: obtain the
support af all th* 

-members 
arld friencls cf th* church

and the fund raising csm#Ienc*d in earne$t; rva*te papsr
collectiou, jumble *alas, coffee ruor:rings, spons*red
w*lks, bazaars, austion sales, bargain *hops, barbeeues,
you aeme it - -we'v* done it! By April 19fi6, $?,0fl8 had
treen raised, a spiendiel start.

In Jun* 1965 the Trustees rnade the tirst move in what
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He was replar:ed by Rev Tt*y Bullack who was to see
ths church buiit S:"aring his rfiinistry" IIe did much to
strengt*:*n the spiritual iife *f eur churoh *t a tirne when
we wsr* heavitry isxv*iv*d i* fund rarsing : :

$m the 25th F*bruary 1*fi7,th*-Meth*dists' *epartffient
for Chapel Affairc advis*d that tltey woutrd support a
t*tal *cherne frn e n*w chtx*Fr and aa*iitrary buildings
**sting not rn*r* than #?t$**. Towards this *um they
rr*ul*l allusate SS,?5S fr*m the Jcs*ph Ra*k
Ilevel*pr**nt Trusts and S1,?5S fror* the Chapel
*epartr*,*n1; w* *cu1*1 exp*ct #?"SSS frorn the C&arfqrd
Tnxst hut th* balance *f *&,4SS was to be paid fur by
the flat*hill $oci*$r *nd tit* d*bt cleersd in tlree years.
We itad *nly S3,fiSS in th* briilding far*d lvut the
d**isi.*sltr") go eltead w&$ t$ffinirtr*us.

Responsibiiities t-or the scheme were <ielegated .to
vsriorrs cantr:rittee*, a bilildi*g *omrxittes to triais* with
the archit**t *nC hr:.ilders, a& *rgail e*mmittse, and a
wflys *t:d rrlesns com*rittee tc coatinue fumd raising.

$ome netabls **t*s f*llorp**:-

Derxol"iri*ru *f th* cl}d sehcolrCIont
commenced.
klr S B*ntX*y cut the first trmf at a p+int
wh*r* the Cl$ffimuni*r tabl* tr*w *tands
in the Chanuel.
I\{r K C Wilkes perfornted the stone
layi*g ssreffiony" The stone re*ds quite
simptry "Hrected to the Glory of G+dn
and a o*py af the plans in a sealed
pack*t was placed beneath the stone.

5
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On Satruday, tgth October 1968, tqr- Opry[og and

Dedicati*n $ervice commence,l at !pm. Th* llew
itntr*h w&$ fill*d to capacrty with ail overftow
Coogr*gation in the old chwch linked 

- 
by 1* 

ptblt
adr:iresi svstem. The chuwch was opr:ned by Mr S W
k*i*6, declicateil by the Rev TotLv Bull*ck and the

**i*on *n*s pr***heilby the Rev W N J Hutr.hens who
[u*_t **n *udh a key {igUre ix reeognising the rt*r*d for
new building*.

14"6.1968 The *ld datt *tone from the schoolraom
was placed. tleneath tlre Chancel fl*or.

T}TE SPENE{S ANil BET}ICATXSN

Tk* deblt was sleared within th* the stipulated three

i*u6 and slnce then aqlElitlonal buildings h*ve been

i*iii*A to cater fnr a$ ever growing comr::*nity.
fule,thodi$m same ro cstshill in 1831 and we celelrate
16? years of d.svot*d servics.

1ITffi FT]T'UEE

chwch is in good hands.
6
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" Th$ firtur* is briglc if our hearts are right,
trf our lives ars ifl t*uch with fi*d,
L,et *x j*ur:ney E:n wh*r* Sair$s le$tv* k'*d,
Tre*tlng *trw;ey* in Hi* gr,,,*at rnight."

.$rsr I*:urnrrJ

fts:ffiA&.S A#* - ffi&t&EtrTE*NS

0* l*th S*toher 1SSS a dr*a:n be*ame {saktY. Years tf
w*rk trfi de*igres, plans and fitratte*s had be*n
trs*sfoffi*d imtir rnateriaX* and cr*ftseaa*ohip and a
builcling d*dicates t* tj:e SI*ry *f #*d' M*tly prnysrs
lrad bcea answen*d.

I& was a great pleas*re f*r Re*.ir asld I t* *r$ertsin,Iitx
artd $oyce Hutc&en* f*r that w**k*nd, ,}ime Sravirlg b*gn
instrurn*ntal ifi dir**ting *ur t}:*ughts t*wards the
p.r*visi+:r of a n*w eburr:h btxtlding.

Th* *pe*icg *erem*ffiy c*Imfllsme*d with a ffi*w church
**rnp'l*tely 

- full aitd && *v*rflqrw, tqngregatian
*cconlrn*frat*d in the old chur*h and link*d by a pun*ic
*dd.ress system.

T[t* purmrit of & ffosilfiIsm g**l l:nit*d ur* *11 in otlr task
cf nrfil*ing e msw cfuurch f*r the w*rchip *f G*d and the
servi** *f the community.

Soa Wagstatr
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